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LETTER TO '1IE IIONOUIlILE Mn. STANLEY, ON TIE RELA-
TIVE CLAIMS OF TIH ;NGLITI AND SCOT11C!I C1IUltCIIES

iN TilE CAN'ADAs; 1;Y JOilN ICA.. M.

RrLoros and country are sacreid naines. The love of theni is na-
tural to good mien, and is so connected with the best feelings and af-
fections of the heart, that ta be wanting in them, throws a shade over
the whole character. Unhappy iiiust be the condition, or debased
must be the spirit of the man, w'ho can calmssly and unresislingly stand
by and watch the progress of mensures inimîsical to the interests of
either. Unhappy nust he be, il' the circumstances of his lot have
left him no choice, but that of patient endurance; base and debased,
if, having the means ta avert the evil, lie yet wants the ivill to employ
then.

Witl whiat sentiments thon, can my countrynien, can Scotsmen, re-
gard their present situation in this Province. We leave our native
land ta coine to a British, not an Englisli, Province ; and tleref'ore
with the assured confidence, that we ara there ta enjoy equal rights,
privileges, and advantages, witlh those possessed by the natives of' any
ather part of the British Empire. But we find liere a party, a pow-
erful, and hitherto an all prevailing party, who tell us a very different
tale, who tell us we must submit to bear the burden, and wear the
badge of inferiority and subjection.

We have a national Church, and a national forai of vorshlip, ta
which we are sincerely attached. If we adiere ta then, we are re-
garded wvith the jealousy, and stignmatised vith the naine, of dissenters.
Iq a teacher of' our persuasion to he appointed? e-la finds the pow-
erful interest of a dominant religion arrayed against him. Is an uni--
versity ta be established ? Men of Presbyterian principles are inca-
pacitated from holding office in it. Our Clergy an perforn the imar-
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riage ceremony, even among their own flocks, only through the li-
cence of the magistrate; and the very rites of sepulture have boen
denied us, unless ut the purchase of submitting to the ceremonies of
a form of worship at variance with our own. Meanwhile, the Englisli
styles herself the Established Church, is protected, and ber Clergy
paid by the British Government, is laying plans for her future ag-
grandisement and extension at our expense, and bas taken possession
of a seventh part of the country as lier own.

Surprised at the unexpected aspect of affairs, we seek, but seck in
vain, for any thing in the circumstances of our country or Church,
that ought in reason or justice to have produced it. Were we in
truth the natives, as we seem to be thought, of a conquercd and de-
graded Kingdom, of some subject Province of Engiand, though we
might bear these things in sorrow, we should yet bear them in silence.
But we have been accustomed to think with honest pride, on our past
history, and present state, as evincing, that our country is entitled to
all the privileges that belong to a free and independent nation. The
pages of our earlier annals paint us contending for ages vith a na-
tion, warlike and far richer and more powerful than we, yet sinking
not under the conflict ; and England accustomed elsewhere to conquer,
turning ut lengthî away vith blunted sword and torn banner from our
borders. Is there aught in our subsequent history, that lias destroy-
ed that equality which the swords of our ancestors were able to main-
tain in the field ? Not, surely, that our rival consented to receive
from us a king, or sought to be incorporated with us as a nation.
Have we yielded in the contest, since English and Scottish lias been
lost in British feeling, and since the rivalry that led us to meet op-
posed in the hostile plain, bas been converted into the more generous
emulation of who shall best promote the prosperity and glory of the
United Empire ? Europe answers for us. Whien her people record
those by whom they have been benefited or delighted, what names are
more frequent in their mouths than those of Scotsmen ? The iiole
world can witness in our favour. In whîat corner of it, have not Scot-
tish enterprise, and Scottish valour, contributed to exalt the glory of
the British name ? Whose vere the hardy limbs, whose the firm
hearts, that planted the standard of the Empire on the summits of
those very cliffs, that now afford shelter and protection to some, who
would oppose the just privileges of their sons ? The country speaks
for itself; and proves, that its existence adds no mean strength to the
British Empire, or lustre to the British character. Let the lover of
the human kind search the whole globe--where will he dind a spot on
which his view can rest, with greater pleasure-.-where will ho find, take
them all in al, a more intelligent, a more industrious, a more moral,
or happy people than in Scotland ?

We seek, equally in vain, for any thing in the national worship itself
which should cause it to be so depreciated. Were our attachment to
it but lukewarm--had it, as unpropitious to the happiness of mankind,
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proved it undeserving the support of those, who might have had
the misf .e ta have been educated under it;-as the fosterer of
seditio- i disloyalty, vere it justly regarded with suspicion and
jealo- .y our rulers;-shame would then shut our mouths, and
prei our advancing aught in its defence. But, on the contrary,
we e, we honour our religion-and were it allowed ta pride to min-
gle such a sentiment, ive might well be proud of it. It is the re-
ligi ,n of our fathers; that religion, in the cause of which, they toiled
and bled ; which tley raised upamidst suffering and persecution, and
left ta us as a rich inheritance. Its ivorth our national character it-
self speaks, in ail that is good and honourable, in which it enters as a
vital element. If we are ta judge of the tree by the fruit, we need
not shrink from a comparison with any Church under the sun.
Teachers and taught, alike evince the excellence of the institutions
of our ovn. In learning, in diligence, in virtue, in aIl those attributes
that fit a set of men for becoming the moral and religious instructors
of a people, the Clergy of the Church of Scotland are acknowledged
to stand pre-eminent. And, if pure religion, the religion of the Bi-
ble, that religion vhich rests in the heart, and displays itself, not in
vain parade and empty show, but in subduing evil passions, and train-
ing up its votaries ta virtue here, and happiness hereafter, exist on
earth, it is to be found among the people ta whom they minister.

Or, were our relative numbers and respectability small, wlhen com-
pared with those of the rival sect in this country, we should submit
even ta a compromise of our rights with more patience, and should
feel unwilling, that the interests of an inconsiderable part should dis.
turb the harmony of the whole. But what renders the injustice done
us the more galling, is the undeniable fact that, vere the numbers of
Seotsmen and Englishmen, who, in Canada, wish ta adhere ta
their respective Churches, fairly estimated, ive shall be found to
outnumber and outweigh our opponents in a seven-fold proportion.
If, again, ve turn ta the recorded principles of national union, we
find nought in them on which our adversaries can huild their extra.
vagant claims; on the contrary, we find a full equality throughout;
ive find ourselves guaranteed in ail rights, privileges, and advantages,
vhich do, or may belong ta the natives of the sister Kingdom.

When I reflect on these things, Sir, I am so far from acquiescing
in the justice of the charges of heat and animosity which have
been brouglt against us, that I feel ive have hitherto exerted a very
remarkable forbearance-a forbearance that can only be well explained,
from our habits of deliberating with caution, as of acting with ener-
gy. lad we longer stood aloof, and allowed our adversaries ta fol-
lov out tleir plans without complaint or remonstrance, we liad ill
performed our parts towards ourseIves or posterity. In taking mea-
sures ta place the question fairly before the Legislature of the Empire,
we have done but our duty. Having done so, we have no cause ta
dread our final success. The British Government has too high a sense

- R. -
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of honour and justice ta seek to deprive us of our evident rights ; it
has too mach prudence, by an act of manifest injustice, tu do aught
to nlieinate the affections of a loyal and spirited people.

But our opponents seek ta place the question on other grounds, and
to found it on policy and expediency. Our claims rest on national
faith ; on solemn treaties; on the fitness of our religion, to lead its
fbllowers in that path, which the revealed will of the Deity has mark-
cd ont as the rond to eternal happiness; and doubtul indeed, uist
any policy be, wbiclh would run counter ta these firn principles. But,
I assert, and I arn prepared clearly to prove, that did our claims rest
on no other basis than that of simple policy and expediency, everv
enlightened principle of both would give us a decided advantage over
those who0 oppose us.

Let me then, -Sir, solicit vour attention to this view of the subject,
and let us consider wlat are the relations of Great Dritain and Cana-
da, which, constituting the bond of their political union and govern-
ment, must therefore regulate the principles on which that govern-
ment is conducted, and determine tlic expediency ofi whatevcr mea-
sure it may bu called on ta adopt.

A coînmnity of interests is the firnmest hasis of union among Go-
vernmnents, l idem velle, et idem nolle, cademui firmia anicitia est," is
a maxni as truc, in regard to states, as parties. It is happily on
these grounds that the connection of Great Britain and Canada rests.

Britain, a grent muacturing and commercial nation, abounding
in capital, redundant with population, finds her own welfare connect-
ed w'ith that of a people, who take fiom lier the products of her man-
ufacturing industry, iho offer an asylum to her superfluous popula.
tion, and rho supply ier ivithi the raw mîaterials, which she cannot su
easily maise vithin lier imnmedinte tcrritories.-We, again, may esteen
the prosperity of the niother county our oin, while that prosperity
scnds us the finishled productions of human labour far more cheaply
than we could manufacture tlim-wlile it gives us in return, a mar-
ket for the produce of our fields and forests, and iwîhile it sends capi-
tal to the country ta enable us ta call forth its abundnit resources.
While t'hese circumstances in the relations of the two countries con-
tinue, anid it is impossible l'or us ta assign a time, when they shall
cease, so long will it be for thei benefit ai both to romain under a
comnion government. Capital will then flow nore plentifully from
the one country to tihe other, because it will flov flor more securely ;
the commercial relations of the two countries will run no risk of be-
ing interrupted, and thence destroyed ; and, above al], that lamenta-
ble but unavoidable jealousy of' separate states, vhich Icads to mutu-
al seclusion and privation, because ane will not embrace a good, least
it should prove a greater benefit to its rival, can have no place while
wie form a commun people.

To these tics which connect Canada thus intimatcly with Grest
Britain, there is added yet this other, that great part of the popula-
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tion of' the country is of' British descent, and thîat consequently their
nianners, feelings, and habits, partake to a certain extent of those of'
the parent state. While there is no separation of the interests of' the
two countries, this circumstance must also be allowed miiost powefutl-
ly to cement their unioi.

These things then-ai uhimiate connection of interests, a similarity
to a certain extent of manners and feelings-are the basis of our uni-
on Vith Great Britain. Besides these, there semes not any other.
Force forms not any of' our relations with the inother country. We
are not ield together, either by the necessities of geographical situa-
tion, by the rilght of conquest, or by any other of those conipulsato-
ry circumstances, which have place in the union of sone parts of this
great Empire. Ireland is separated from the neighbouring island by
but a narrow frith; its destinies must theretare be connected, and
must, in a mensure, depend on those of' its more powerful neiglihbours.

The bravery of our armies tias given us the coiniand ofa vast ter-
ritory in the East Indies, and lias put it in our pover to adopt what
systei we please in its government, and to impose on its iiinabitants
the laws that to us seen best.-The sins of our fathers have put ut-
der our controul the unhappy beings wvho till the soit of the Western
Indies ; and while our troops ara the instruments that maintain the in-
iluence thus acquired, it is fit that wre should regtlate the concerns of
them, and of the miasters who keep theni to their taskz, according to
our pleasure.

In all these cases, force may, and in soie of them it must be cm-
ployed; but it entrs not into the national relations of Great Britain
and Canada; nor, I believe, iill any one be hardy enoughi to aflirm,
that it ought to mîake a iecessary part of the systen wthich connects
them.

From these principles, three tests, for determining the relative ex-
pediency of' protecting the ane or the other of the rival sects, nay
be deduced.

lst. Which forin of vorship is best calculated to promote the
prosperity of' the coloiy ?

2dl. Which wvill most cifectually diffuse among us Britisi habits
and feelings?

3d. Which is most congenial to the state of society that exists in
Canada, and therefore teast requiring the aid of adventitious power ?

Ist. The excellency of any religious systeni, considered irely as
a ineans of proioting the prosperity of society, is chiefly to be es-
timatcd by its tendency to restrain offences against the laws, agaiist
the state, against niorality. If experience then be a fit guide-if from
wthat lias been, we may safely infer what is to be-we nay form a
judgment of the effects likely, in this respect, to flwv from the oper-
ation of the rival systems in Canada, fron those whiclh tthey have
produced, in those parts of the Britisti Empire, vhiere they have been
already long establisled. In England and Scotland, where they ex-
irt apart-in Ireland ivhere they are mingled together.
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Comipared with the population of the two countries of England
and Scotland, what then is the relative amount of those ofFices be-
tween man and man, which occur in them, and of iwhich the lavs
take cognizance ?-of murders, of robberies, forgeries, fraudulent
Iankriptcies, and the long list of criminal delinquencies ? Wliat is
the amount, estimated in the saine manner, of those transgressions
which are not directly under the controul of the laws; of licentious-
ness, of intemperance, of debauchery? What, for instance, coin-
pared with their respective population, is the proportion of illegiti-
mate births in the two countries?

Or, to what extent have offences against the state, seditious opin-
ions, principles, actions, combinations to destroy the public tranquilli-
ty and establislhed governient, prevailed in the southern, conipared
with the northern part of the Island ?

We may safely Icave the answer to those questions vith our oppo-
nents.

Nor will their cause be in the least advanced by a reference to Ire-
land. There they will find, that obedience ta the laws, tranquillity
and happiness, have kept equal pace vith the progrcss of the Presby-
terian ftith.

I am willing to admit, what may undoubtedly be urged, that other
causes than the influence of Éheir religious institutions, have operated
in enabling the inlbahitants of the northern parts of the British Isles,
to derive more liappiness from their lot, and therefore to be more con-
tentedi with it, than those of the south. But, with all those admissions,
there is a mass of fhets renaining, suflicient to show very evidently,
that experience does by no ncans hold forth the Episcopal fiorm of
worship, as more fitted than the Presbyterian, to promote the vell-
being and tranquillity of a British popalation.* As ihr then as the
mere prosperity of the colony itself is concerned by the relative mca-
sures in question, I hold that we have a decided advantage over our
opponents.

We have nov to consider which of the two measures is best cal-
culated to diffuse among us, in Canada, British habits and feelings.
And liera, at the first blush of the question, finding Episcopacy the
establislied religion of the most extensive and powerful part of the
mother country, I an villing to allow, that we miglt be disposed
to conccive, that as fIr as religious institutions form the habits and
feelings, it were better suited than Presbyterianism to give a British
tone ta the sentiments and affections of the Canadiain population.
But this first impression is dissipated by a more attentive considera-
tion. It must be admitted, that it is only so far as Episcopacy pre-
vails in fact and reality, not so far as it is established in form and
nane; so far as it is scated in the licart, not so far as the outward be-

J 1 might liere advert to the coiparative expense which hias Il therto atteinded
le two establishmlcnts, but they Iave ,0 oftei, Ur laie, been co ra ed on tIe'
potinti, thtIblievi e it unc m y
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haviour msav be bowed to its observances, that it cani in reality bc
sid to enter into the composition of Britisi ficeling and character.
Noiw, il; as I believe to be the case, Episcopacy is even iin England
the religion chiefly of the higher orders; if it is largely dissented fron
by those in the loiwer walks of life; and if, even they wiho, in this class,
submit to its ordinances, do so, not so muci fron choice as fron ne-
cessity ; if so far fromu being really establislhed in Ircland, the attemspt
to establisi it ias been a chief of the real or nominal causes of the
discontent and confusion that pervade that unhappy country ; if,
again, on the other hand, Presbyterianisn is in truth and not in form
establishied as the national, I nsay say, as tise sole religion of Scot-
iand, an integral part of the Empire ; if, in spite of the very differ-
ent encouragement which the two have reccived in Ireland, its vota-
ries there outnusber those of the other Protestant Church ; and if in
Esngland, the ninistry of the pastors, cither of the dissenting or estab-
lisied Churches, is belovcd and follow'ed by the mass of the people,
nearly in proportion as it assimilates itself to lie tenets and doc-
trines of Prsbyteriaism; if; these thinsgs be, as I believe they must
be alloiwel to be, truths-thien, surely, it cannot in candour be said,
that Episcopacy has any claims very superior to Presbyterianism, to
form a constituent part of the Britisi character, or to frasnc our
modes of thinking and acting to a similarity ivith those, which regu-
late the habits and feclings of the population of the mother country.

But besides the power vhich the mere institutions of religion exert
in forning the character of a people, there is an influence, apparently
less direct, but perhaps more important, wiici arises froms the parti-
cular feelings, manners and bias of the Clergy wiho preside over these
institutions. These, firon the rank wihich they hold, and from tie res-
pect whiclh is paid to their opinions, give a certain tone and character
to the judgments and inclinations of the society with which they
mix. If, then, it is desirable that our partialities and alfections should
in Canada incline towards Britain, it is also desirable that as great a
proportion as possible of men placed in the infliuential station of miin-
isters of religion should be Britons. Dr. Strachan las himself stated
that the late Bishop of Quebec found thlat " gentlemen of education
and zeal in his Church, refused to forsake tieir homes and the en-
dearing associations of early years, to corne to so distant and inhos.
pitable a colony."

This statement seems perfectly correct, and hence the proportion
of Engilimen, by birth and education, who, in this colony, form part -
of the Englisi Ciurch, is altogether trifling. The deficiency is sup-
plied, by educating in the colony, native Canadians for tise Church,
and by making proselytes among the Clergy of other Churches.

On the contrary, the Scotch Ciergy of the national Church, are,
to a man, Scotsmen ; and, from the cieapness of education in Scot-
]and, and the more moderate views of her Clergy, there is no doubt,
that suitable encouragement in Canada, would readily attract from

11 35
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thrence, any additional number or Clergymen, of respectable abilities
and character, that might be niecessary. Now, though it would be
both prudent and just, to place the native Canadian on the same foot-
ing with these, and although this is a measure, which I am satisfiecd
the Scotch Clergy in Canada are most anxious to bring about, and
which I am assured they have every prospect of accomplishing, still
it can scarcely be supposed, but that a ftir competition would ]Cave
a large opening for native Britons to establishr theniselves in the res-
pectable and influential character of popular Clergymen. These are
the men who, perbaps, of all others, have most power to promote that
community of habits, feelings and affections, vlich bind us to the pa-
rent country, by the strong tics of iutual sympathy and esteeni; and
that Church which promises to establish, throughout the colony,
the largest proportion of such men, is in a particular manner deserv-
ing the protection of government.

I have now, in the third place, to consider iwhicli of the two sys-
temas is most congenial to the state of society that exists in Canada,
and therefore least requires the aid of adventitious power for its sup-
port. For, I assume it as a principle that, as our connection w'ith the
mother country arises not fron any compulsatory circumstance, but
from the reciprocal benefits that flow fron that connection, force docs
not form any of the bonds of our political union, and must alvays,
wlen introduced, have a tendency to lessen the stability of that uni-
on, and can therefore never, with safety, be brought extensively into
action, nor ought ever to be employed but in cases of tie most ur-
gent necessity.

I am persuaided that the Church of England is not naturally adapt-
ed to prevail in Canada, and that it can only obtain an extensive foot-
ing among us through compulsion ; whereas that of Scotland is suit-
cd to our desires and wants, and requires but little encouragement te
spread wide throughout the Colony, and to take firm root mnong the
population of British descent in Canada. To establish the former part
of this conclusion, it is not necessary for me to enter into any discussion
concerning the suitableness of ic present state of that Church, to
thle people Cf England. Ever admitting that she suits the state of
that country, it follows not thence that she is adapted to tie order of
things in this.

We have seen that there are nany circumstances in the nature of
things which tend to cernent the union of Grenat Britain and Canada,
and the operation of wîhich, if we seek not to establish it on less se-
cure grounds, must long, very long preserve that union entire. But
it cannot bc denied, that there arc others, and founded in an equally
immutable basis, that tend to separate the character of tIhe people of
the two countries, and which render institutions and establishments that
rnay be suited to the people of the one, totally at variance with tIhe
habits and feelings of those of the other. We shall be satisfied of
this truth, if we attend to the different elements of which societv i.
composod in tle one country and tle other.
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In Britain there is a vide diversity of ranks, arising partly from the
vestiges of the feudal system, partly from the immense accumulation
of wea]th, which successful commerce and manufactures have heaped
up. There is a proud and powerful Aristocracy, a persevering and
substantial middle class, a lower ordei, industrious indeed, but needy,
and compelled to make their wills bend to their necessities, and sub-
mit to the mandates of their superiors. A.l substantial power is in
the hands of the first class-the infdsence which the others exert, is in-
direct and precarious. It is widely different in Canada. Here, mo-
derate industry and prudence secure to every man competence and
independence. Every man thus feels, that lie lias powcr to exert that
wish whiclh is natural tu all nien-to have a voice in what concerns
their interest or feelings. Nor is there any thing to keep this natural
propensity in check.

Landed property is not of that value, and is not so divided; nei-
ther has wealth so accumulated in the hands of a few, or is likely so
to accumulate, as to train up a powerful class, who may lord it over
those beneath them. We arc ail here very much on a level; and
our conditions and habits are rapidly and inevitably approximating
us to that system of liberty and equality, which prevails in that por-
tion of this continent fornerly colonised by Great Britain. This
conclusion, it is vain for the politician either to deny or regret; let
him only endeavour, and let us hope and trust, that ive may ever re-
tain kindlier and better feelings for the country of our coimon ori-
gin, than it lias been the fortune of events to give to Our Southern
neighbours.

There is not, in truth, a prouder man than the Canadian farmer.
He lias no superior; he is not dependent on the assistance, scarcely
on the co-operation, of a single individual.

His own land, by the moderate exertions of his own family, sup-
plies him with ail the necessaries, and with many of the luxtries of life.

The materials of the house that shelters him, and the fire that
wvarms him, he lias found on his own property; the clothing that pro-
tects him fiom the inter cold, and summer heat, has been made
from his own flax and the wool of his own flocks, by the hands of bis
household; the vegetables that supply his table, the animais lie
slaughters for it, the cider that refreshes his meals, the very sugar
that sweetens his tea, and ail that variety of fruits, that would attract
the most fastidious appetite, are the produce of his own fields, and
orchards, and woods. He feels and enjoys those comforts-nor is it
the least of the gratification they afford him, that he can contrast
them vith former privation, and reflect that they are aIl the fruit of
his own exertions. He bas raised himself and bis family from indi-
gence to abundance, and placed them beyond the fear of future vant;
he has done so by his own successful enterprise and persevering in-
dustry; lie is to be excused if these contemplations raise him in his
own eyes, until he scarcely thiuks there is a wiser or better man in ex-

T
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istence thanl be. lence arises a spirit wliich somne would character-
ise as higl and independenit, others as self-conceited and self-impor-
tant, but which, however it miglit by different people bc designated,
must e allowed by ail to give the possessor a due sense of' his own
consequence, and to lead him to resist the assunhption of every sort
of pretension and authority, of which lie cannot clearly sec the grounds.
It is not diflicult to perceive, that the feelings which thus pervade our
society, and the form which it is assuming ainong us, are totally op-

posed to the principles and spirit of the Church of England. A ve-
ry' slit examination of ier iwst prominent features vill satisfy Lis,

that she is in thet only suited to a country vhere there is a inde di-
versity of ranks-a class powerful enough to govern-a class veak
cnough to be governed.

She boasts that popular violence hal no hand in lier reformat :
and her present condition well declares, that the people had no vote
in deteriining the formî she was to assume ; for, it is such as kings
and nobles would alone be plcascd to bestow. These bave divided
with lier the riches and influence, of whicli she once had the soie pos-
vession ; they have purified ber of the gross superstition and extrava-
gant pretentions of' lier parent, but it wans no part of' tlieir plan to
give any influience to the inferior orders: the iiterests of' the people
vere therefore entirely forgotten, tleir onîly part is to pay tithes and
lsten to him, whon their superiors set over them.

W'hat is the result ? If we look into the condition of the Churlch
of' England, in England, we shall find its mîembers possessing much
curions and clegant learning, nen of' polished manners and fine feel-
ings; having, in short, ail those qualities which are esteeied in the
npper walks of life; but taken as a body, though to this as to ail other
very general conclusions, there must b miany exceptions, they will be
allowed to be wanting in that simple eloquence and strenuous exer-
tion, which are valued by the body of the people, aid rhicli it is ne-
cessary that lie should possess, who vould make an effectual impres-
sionf on them..-.While human nature is human nature, we may rest
assured, that lie who bas been trained up to the prospect of the pa-
tronage of men of rank and learning, will seek chiefly to become the
fine gentleman and scholar, while lie wvho knows that the success of
his future prospects, imust be mieasured by his reputation among the
bulk 'of his hearers as a preacher, and his ability to excite among
then religious feclings, will seek chiefly, and therefore niost success-
fully, to acquire the qualities, which characterise a useful and popular
preacher-a flowing and commanlding eloquence, and a habit of readi-
ly expatiating on the truths and promises of revelation. But not onlhy
is this state of things little favourable to the growth of eloquence,
but it renders tlat eloquence of a sort, that can only be relished by
those of superior rank and refinenient. He wlo understands how to
inipress his aulience wvith the importance of the truths of' reveal-
ed religion, will noild his larniigiie Io the habits and conceptions
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of those whon he chiefly addresses; as St. Paul hinself, nhei dis-
coursing tu a Grecian auditory, did not disdain to quote fronM one of
their own poets.-If seeking to win the attention of men it refine-
ment and taste, whose minds have been trained to conteiplate the
whole course and operation of nature; to consider the relations of its
various parts, and their nutual connections and dependencies-the
duties which his condition, as a moral agent, seeis to impose on man,
-and the beauty and excellence of virtue-he vill hold up the gos-
pel as a means of reconciling the conflicting principles of good and
evil, with the perfections of the Deity,-as pointing to that virtuous
and honourable path, which reason itself indicates, as assuring to
those who tread in it, a far more certain and splendid reward, than
unaided reason dared to promise. He, again, who addresses himnself
to those who have had no leisure to devote to those contemplations-
who, but for the gospel, would be left to commit, whatever their de-
sires prompted and their opportunities pernitted, will enlarge on the
guilt of human nature, the boundless love of God, in devising and ex-
ecuting a plan for the salvation of creatures, so fallen and depraved,
and, by dwelling on all those topics, vhich address the heart, rather
than the understanding, engage t he affections on the side of religion,
seek to give it a place in the soul, and raise it up, as a barrier to the
approach of surrounding evil.-Thus, in seeking to attain lie same
end, the preacher will naturally vary his mode according to the con-
dition of those to whom he directs lhis discourse. ut besides this di-
versity of manner in attaining the end, the end itseli is not exactly
the same.

Moral delinquencies assume a lighter or darker shade, according to
the degrce of evil that results froin then, and are coiisequeitly mnea-
sured to a certain extent by the rank wihich the agent hlolds in society.
It lias been renarked by a celebrated author, " Ihat in every civilized

society, in every society wliere the distincution of ranks lias once
been completely established, there have been always two different
schemnes or systemis of morality, current at the same time ; of wlhich
the one nay be called the strict or austere; the other the liberal,
or if you will, the loose systeni. The former is generally admnired
and revered by the comnon people: the latter is conmionly more
esteemned and adopted by wlat are called people of fashion. The
degree of disapprobation with which ive ouglt to mark the vices of
levity, the vices nwhich are apt to arise from great prosperity, and
froim the excess ofgaiety and good humour, scems to constitnte the
principal distinction between those two opposite scheies or sys-
tems. In the liberal or loose systen-luxury, wanton, and even
disorderly miirth, the pursuit of pleasure to sone degree of intem-
perance, the breach of' chastit V, t least in one of the two sexes,
&c., provided they are not accomipanied with gross indecency, and
do not lead to falsehoodl and injustice, are generally treated vith a
good deal of indulgence, and are easilv cithcer excuised or par.
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doned altogether. In the austere systein, on the contrary, those
excesses arc regarded with the utnost abhorrence and detestation.

" The vices of levity are always ruinous to the comnion people, and
" a single week's thoughtlessness and dissipation is often sufficient to

undo a poor workman for ever, and to drive hini through despair
"upon committing the most enormous crimes. The wiser and better

sort of the common people, therefore, have always the utmost ab-
"horrence and detestation of such excesses, which, their experience
"tells them, are so immediately fatal to people of their condition.-
'The disorder and extravagance of several years, on the contrary,

Swill not always ruin a man of fashion; and people of that rank are
" very apt to consider the power of indulging, in sone degree of
" excess, as one of the advantages of their fortune, and the liberty
" of dloing so without censure or reproach-as one of the privileges
dwhich be.ong to their station. In people of their own station, there-
" fore, they regard such excesses, ivith but a small degree of disap-
" probation, and censure then either vezy slighîtly or not at all."#-
We must admit these observations to be, in general, just, and to have
some truth, even ivhen applied to the Professors and Preachers of
Christianity.

From ail tliese causes, two sects exist, and must exist throughout
christendom. Hot and unreflecting men in each, have applied harsh
terms to designate their opponents. The name signifies not very
much ; it vill, however, be allowed that the Protestant Churci, in the
British dominions, is divided into two parties, and that the Clurch of
England is at the head of vhat Smith calls the liberal or loose sys-
tem, and is opposed to that which, both fron its doctrines, and its
manner of inculcating them, ivill ever have most faveur with the people.

Such is the Church of England, and with al lier imperfections-in
possessing her share of whicl, I am by no means disposed to allow
that she lias escaped the lot of ail terrestrial things-yet, as the Churci
of England, and when confined to England, I wivllingly admit that her
existence produces many beneficial results, and that even her defects
may be tolerated. Her Clergy fori a link, an imperfect one, no
doubt, but still, one that cannot well be spared between the lower
and higher orders. They excel in aIl the gentle and conciliating virtues
of charity and benevolence-and were the people of England, or even
Ireland, questioned; though, I believe, they would not assent to their
being the men whose ninistry thev preferred to ail others-they would
yet, I am sure, bear villing testimony to their being a race of good
and benevolent gentlemen, and kind masters, whon they respected
and loved, who soothed the sufferings of their lot, and aided then to
bear its hardships withiout repining or murmuring. And as to the
pomp and power that iait on the higher order of her Clergy-it may
there, with reason, or at least, with semn share of it, be said--the

* Wealth of Nations, B. 5, C. 1.
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Church must have, at her iead, men of wealth and influence, that
she may maintain her rank and estimation anong a proud aristocracy
-and that, if the body of the people have no choice in their spiritual
guides, they may the more readily submit to this, seeing the govern-
nient of their temporal concerns is held by their superiors.

Yet, even in England, it cannot be denied-that this state of things
has raised up against her a very numerous and powerf*ul body, wiho re-
gard her riches and influence with evident jealousy and envy-that the
acknowledged incapacity of lier teachers to mecet the wants of the
people, lias caused dissent to prevail, to an extent that alarms ber
friends, and is only kept within its present limits, by the poverty of
those anong whom it would else have place. I atm, then, utterly as-
tonished, iow it could possibly be thought, by any one acquainted
vith the spirit of that Church, and the character of the population of

British extraction in Canada, that sie is calculated to take firm root
in the soi] of this country. I have had little success in my attempt
to delineate theni, if it be not at once perceived that they arc com-
pletely opposed. The Church of England is given to pomp and
splendour, and the bigier orders of lier Clergy have ail that haughti-
ness of manner and life, and those aristocraticai habits and propensi-
tics, which the possession of wealth and power, and the associating
with those who do possess tieni, inflilibly create. The British Cana-
dian, again, feels highly his own importance, and is jealous of flic
least assumption of superior consequence, or of authority for which
he cannot sec an adequate f'oundation.

The grounds of the superiority which mere birthb, science or iearn-
ing would claim, lie cannot understand, and, therefore, will not admit.
He allows the power of wealth but as adding to the enjoyment of the
possessor; feeling his oiwn independence, lie bowvs not to the riches of
the rich man, he would look on any assumption of superiority on that
account as a mere usurpation ; an usurpation which could not be too
strenuously resisted, or speedily overthrovn-and vhiich would be
doubly galling to him, were lie to imagine, that the means of main-
taining it were unjustly drawn from funds, of which lie alone ought to
have the disposai. Were it possible to suppose taint a few of the dig-
nitaries of the Church of England vere settled in Canada, and sup-
ported at the expense îif the Colony, in any thing like the power and
splendour, vhich they possess in England, I am satisfred that they
could not be maintained in their situations for many years. To pre-
serve tranquillity in the Colony, it would be absolutely necessary that
they should be removed. Hitherto, it is truc we have seen but little
of that body. 1-litherto, taint Church lias been able to assume but
little of that rank and consequence, which she lias acquired at home ;
nor has she yet been able to bear florward the higber ranks of lier
Clergy, to that commanding station which they there inaintain. From
the little that we have seen, however, we may formn an estimate of
whiat a future day may witness, should the plans of aggrandisenent,
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which she is now fbrning, be realized. What then liar been the con-
sequence of that union of Clurch and State-of that ambition to di-
rect the affairs of the one as well as the other-to minigle with the
great as companions-and to be men of political importance, which
the English Church claims as a right for those at lier head-what lias
been ic consequence of this line of conduct in Canada, in the only
instance, where there have been both the pover and the will to followlit
out ? Has such conduct been popular--has it conciliated our good-
will and esteem ? Could the question be put over the whole Province,
I fear there would be but one ansver of dissent. On the contrary,
it has been universally reprobated, and lias excited the most unequi-
vocal marks of public disapprobation and dislike. True it is, the in-
dividual in question, may be unworthy of the hostile feelings which
the mass of the population entertain towards him-and that, warmlv
supported by all ranks of the Clergy of his Church, and by his nu-
merous party of friends and followers-he affects utterly to despise
them. So, no doubt, miglt his more wealthy successors. The exiq-
tence of such feelings, however, proves that such men are very danger-
ous to the tranquillity of the Country, and to the peaceable rule of the
government thit supports them.

Nor does the appearance of the Churclh of England seem better
calculated to win our esteem, vhen ve view lier in another liglt.-
No form of Church Government can naturally fdourislh in Canada,
which does not give to the people the power of choosing their own
pastors. What would be their feelings then, vere their pastors ap-
pointed as in England ? howiv would a man accustomied to have a voice,
at least in all that affects his interests, and believing hiiself perfect
ly competent to form a judgment of' the preacher, wlio is best adapt-
ed to his wants, bear to be told, Mr. A. is to be appointed, lie is bro-
ther to Lord B., or hie is said to be a man of nimost gentlenanly and en-
gaging manners, and a great favourite of' Bishop C., or even, lie is an
excellent classical scholar, or an admirable imathemiatician, and vent
througli all his classes and trials witlh great eclat ? Did the individual
possess all the other qualities whicl his people would deemim desirable,
yet, I nay safely say, tlat the fIeeliigs of' jealousy and dislike which
his being so appointed, nust infiallibly generate, would blast his fu-
ture success, and mar all his utility. But we have seen that the quali-
ties, whicli the discipline of that Clurch tends to call forth, are not
such as mnake a preacher successful, and popular, and useful, to hie
class of people among wliom lie would have tn minister in Canada.
They would therefore feel such an appointient as a gross oppression,
-an oppression to whiclh they would not long be disposed patiently
to submit. Let us recollect that this is no liglt matter-they feel
their need of an eflicient preacher-onc whose words reach their hîearts
-whose zeal and industry are indefatigable-whoi may be able to a-
waken in their breasts, and in the breasts of their famîilies, a sense of
the iniportance of the thinigs of another world, and 1u raise thei above
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the frailties aid sufferinigs of this. You give theni one, who, re slaill
admit, is learned, respectable and pious, but whose discourses seei
to thlem dry, cold, and unintelligible, and fron vhose ministry they
can reap little either of beiefit or deiglit.

He thinks lie lias discharged his diity wien lie has gone over the
rituai of his Ciurch, and read a learned and orthodox discourse, and
is disposed to lay the blamie on the unhappy prejudices of his diock, if
tliey hear iiim wi thout attention or pleasure. They, again, naturally
contrast fit feelings with which they listen to hini, and the effects on
thcir conduct and happiness, which his labours produce, with the hap-
pier results that flow from the ministry of soime one iwbose acquire-
ients are more fitly adijusted to their habits and wants ; tiy feel the

great diversity ; they impute the cause of it to the preacher; can it
he supposed tiat they would not resent his being placed over theim
without their consent, as a grievouîs injury ; cai it be believed tlt
they would not seck, by all nians iu their power, to do awray witb the
systei that produced it.

The history of the efornation in Scotland, is the very reverse of
that which had place in England. '[lie Cliurclî of' Scotland ias
founded on the complete overthrow of superstition and spiritual ty-
ranny, and vas raised up amid the principles of civil and religious li-
berty, when tiese wCre in all the vigour ' which success and receant ori-
gin could give themn. Its original Constitution and forim declare the
elemnents from whence it arose. These proclaim fireedon within and
without-they give ta the people the choice of' their own pastors, and
establish an equality among ti pastors thenselves. The Clergyman
is chosen by those, vho are most interested in obtaining one, who may
satisfy their wants, and vho best knows wvhat their wants are ; lie looks
only to God and his people, and, while he discharges his duty to
thbei, dreads the frown of' no superior.

This foru of' Christianity, so nuch mare simple and less costly thain
that of Episcopacy, showvs, by the condition of the people among whom
it prevails, how well it is adapted for the diffusion of' genuine religion,
and ic promotion of general happiness and pence. There can be
no question that it is well suited to the state of' society in Canada.-
Its doctrines have been characterised as calvinistical, austere, puri-
tanical ; these teris seeni to iniply that it is the religion of' the peo-
ple. Accordingly, wierever a similar florim lias been established, it
lias comnianded their suffrage. Adan Smith remarks that "l the

Presbyterian Clergy have more influence over the ninds of the
common people, than perhaps the Clergy of any establishied Church,
and that it is accordingly, only in Presbyterian countries that wve
ever find the contmon people converted wvithout persecution, ;om-
pletely, and almost to a man, to the Established Church."> Its

we th all , B. 5, C. L
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original form, giving the election to the congregation, suits our liber-
a] notions. It is indeed true, that this original constitution of our
national Church, exists now, generally, only in name, having in reali-
ty, been nearly done away with by the preponderating influence of
the higher orders, and by the inconveniencies found to arise out of a
popular form, from the licentiousness of a people not trained to the
use of liberty. In this country, however, it would naturally resume
its original spirit, which in Scotland has not been extinguished, but is
inerely kept in subjection, by a sort of legal ingenuity, the forai re-
maining as of old.

In a word, whether we regard the happy effects, which experience
warrants us to drav as resulting from the prevaience of Presbyterian-
ism among a people, or the additional strength of attachaient ta the
Parent Country, which its diffusion would create, or the facility
with which it might be spread among us, I sec not any other form oi
Presbyterianism, that can bc at all put in competition with it, and
least of ail, can that of' the Episcopacy of the Church of England.

Experience lias hitherto served fully to confirm all that I have ad-
vanced. The Church of England protected, and lier Clergy liberally
paid by the Parent State, lias hitherto made but an uncertain and
feeble progress-while that of Scotland, under the pressure of the
slights and neglects of the powî'ers that be, las been well supported
by the people-lias obtained a firni hold of tleir affections, and even
im nominal adherents out-numbers lier rival. While, so far from the
spread of Episcopacy laving added to the stock of Britislh feeling,
and incrcased our attachinent to the Parent State, it lias been only
remarkable for the discontent and murmurings, which its progress lias
excited. Whereas, on the other hand, wlere the religion of the
Church of Scotland lias greatest sway, there is the firmest seat of
loyalty and devotion to the cause of Britain-there the principles of'
her governient have been leld in the greatest respect, and the cne-
mies of her ascendency, have even met the most determined oppo-
sition.

It has indeed been asserted by the advocates of the Church of En-
gland, tliat the encouragement given to that Church, must create in
the people, a feeling of attachment to the Parent Country, and that her
actual progress in Canada shews, that there is a disposition on the part
of our population, to place themselves under lier banners. Both as-
sertions may, without difficulty, be refuted. It would indeed be a
pienomenon, unprecedented in history, if the attempt violeitly to
impose a system of religion on a people, who should conciliate their
regard, and no one who bas lied an opportunity of observing the spirit
which the attempt lias generated in Canada, and vhich now so clearly
manifests itself, can, for a moment, believe that this country is likely
to form an exception to a general rule. And as for ber progress, if
we arrange lier adherents into classes, and analyse in each the motives
that have influenced their choice, we may form an idea of what that
has actually been. These classes may bc reckonel four:-
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st. Those who inay be called her natural followers. The popula-
tion of English, or Irish birth, or descent, who have preserved their
adherence ta the Established Church of the Mother Country. This
clss caniiot be niumerous, for the proportion of settlers of English
birth or descent is but siall, and of these many arc dissenters. The
grcat body of the Irish, arc Roman Catholics.

2dl. The second class consists of those vho may be called lier na-
tural prosclytes, because their feelings and principles have made
themi so. It lias been said, that the Churcli of England, wlen coin-
pared with other fbrms of Protestantism, is the religion of a genitie-
man. Thei rcmark savours of illiberality; yet, ve have seen that thte
fori and doctrines of that Church do, in truth, render it more attrac-
tive, tlian its severe and more rigid rivals, ta those whose station in
lifie gives greatest latitude to the pursuit of pleasure, and whose
miiiids the refincinents of science and taste have rendered more fasti.
dious. The numbers of this class of lier votaries, arc determined, by
the increase of abundant wcalth and refinement; I suspect it nust,
therefore, be long confined within very narrow bounds.

The next two classes have been produced by the direct operation
of wealth and power.

3d. Therc arc men iviose religion sits sa loose about them, that
they change it as a garment, according ta the caprice or convenience
of the hour;-orî these, what is said ta be the Established Religion,
being the mîîost fhshionable, and sometimes the most lucrative, vilt
always have charins. The causes which tend ta increase this class,
must cease ta act, should the Clurcl of England be put on the saine
fboting with that of Scotland.

4th. The fourth class lias been formed, and is measured by the
direct influence of the funds whiclh the wcalth of the Church, aided
by governmîent, enables it so easily-to scatter over the wilds of Ca-
nada-the seeds, as it lapes, of an abundant harvest in future.

£200 sterling, a year, is the sumi which the Churcli is enabled ta
give lier missionaries. This certain income, witli the prospect of saine
a(ddition, is fully suflicient, in Canada, ta induce respectable men ta
accept the office. These are placed in the remote and thinly scatter-
ed settlements, where the scanty mcans of the inhabitants have not
enabled thema ta provide for a pastor, and even, thouglh the forai of
protestantisn, which they profess, nay not be that whiclh the people
would prefer, nor the pastors theniselves of the stanp they would de-
sire-they must still, ta a certain extent, attract congregations.

This state of' things can only have place while the icans of set-
tIers are limited ; it must cease wlien their increasing prosperity ena-
bles then ta provide pastors more suited ta tlieir tastes and necessi-
tics; it is, in fact, so ceasing;* and it would cease inimediately, were
the incumbents ta be thrown on the unaided resources of the popula-

.. Dr. StrLaan' Sennoi oun the death or Ith Ltu Lord lilishop of QuIleec- '. 1P
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Lion.' No candid observer vill assert, that the attacluînent of this class,
whose meibers constitute the main body of licr nominal fiollowers, is
very strong or secure to the Church, whose ministry, the force of
circunstances now leads themi to attend.

Thus, then, it appears that the Chur.ch of England is naturally
contracted within the narrow limits of the first and second classes,
and is indebted for the nominal footing, she lias obtained among the
others-not to any qualifications or merits of lier own, but solely to
the influence of adventitious circumstances. And, with all the aid,
vhich these circumstances lave afforded lier, it is well knonii to

every one, acquainted with the state of the country, that ic grouiid
she occupies among us, is contracted and insecure.

The most conclusive evidence, that can be produced on these points,
is that which wras given to the select Comnimittee of the Hlouse of As.
sembly of Upper Canada. That Committee examined no less than
51 gentlemen of all parties, on questions arising out of the policy
which the. Church of England has hitherto successfully pursued in
this Province. The result of its labours is highly deserving the at-
tention of all, who arc interested in ascertaiiiiig the rcal state and
sentiments of the people on religious matters. I select two of these
questions, and give a summary of ic answers.

Question 4th. Is the tendency of the population of this Province
towards.the Church of England? Is it spreading over tlie Province?

Answer, by Elder William Case. I believe but a very siall por-
tion of the population (comparatively spealking) is attached to the
Church of England. 'lie progress of' her establishment is very slow,
compared vith that of somtie other denoinations. This miay arise
from varimus causes-as

Ist. From a dislike in the people, to her cereionies and forms of'
worshi p.

2d. From the natter and manner of preaching.
3d. From a want of proper exercise of discipline among lier mem-

bers and professors; and, in some instances, from (as the people con-
sider it) the unchristian-like conduct of lier Clergymen,

Answer by the Rev. James Richardson. I believe, fron what
knowledge I have, that but a small portion of the people of this coul-
try are members of the Church of England, coumpared with some
other denominations-and thouglh it has inceased in the ijuiber of
its Cliurches and Ministers, yet, I believe, it does not incrense in its
number of members, in proportion to the increase of the population
of the Province. To ny certain klowledge, many of lier iembers
have withdrawn thenselves fromi lier communion, and joined thei-
selves to the Methodists.

This may arise from several causes, principally fromi the want of a
christiai discipline being exercised, and a dislike to certain practices
of sone of lier Ministers.

Aniswer by Dr, Duilup, Wariden to the Canada Cmpany:-.
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lis the ist part i the question, i would say, certaily not-be
cause, among the Catholies, proselytismf is very uincoiimon. The
Presbyterians and ïMethodists are averse to a set ihrm of worship .
and to the former, sponsors in Baptisi florm a bar to thseir uiiitiiig
w'ith the Church of England. I liave knowns more instances Ihan oie,
when Presbyterians, living at a distance froms a Clergyman of thseir
own conmlunion, have attended the Church fi England, and even re-
ceived tie Sacranent oý the Lord's Supper, after lier firis, wh'io
camfle iiipwards of 80 miles to lave their children baptiscd by a Min-
ister of the Kirk of Scotland.

To the second part of the question, I would say, that the Clergy
are spreadiig over she Province; but that thscir congregations are nlot
large, nor' coulI they, iithoiut assistance, support their Clergy.

Jamnes Lyons, Esq., M. P. i an decidedly of opinion, that the ten-
dency of the population of this Province, is not towards the Church
of England, and it is not spreading over the Province.

The Honourable Thomas Clark. 'T'le tendency of thle population
of this Province, is not towards the Church of England, tie Pastors
of which are spreading in the Province.

The Honourable Thomas Baby. I have not ascertained that the
tendency of' the major part of the population of this Province, is to-
wards tihe Church of England. There are, already, iany English
Churches erected in the Province ; but, except in our largest towns,
I believe tley are but thinly attended.

There are forty-f*our answers given-all in a similar strain, iwith the
exception of-ist., h'lie Attorney General of the Province, John
B. Robinson, Esq., vho states that lie lias observed tiat, whenever a
pious and kind Missionary of thle Ciurchs of England is stationed in
any popilous part of tie Province, lie speedily acquires a nunserous
congregation, and that miany individuals join it, who wsere, before,
considered as belonging to other religious denominations." But adds,

I-Low far this miglt tie the case, if such persois had, at the sanie
place, pious and eiiiglitened Ministers of their own, I cannot pretend
to say." And further--" Tie Cliurchs of' England is rapidly in-
ereasing."

This latter assertion is best explined by thle answer of John Rolphs,
Esq., M. P.

If by the "l tendency of the population of this Province towards
the Churci of' Eniglaind," is meant that a greater niber, in any given
timse, becoie imembers or communicants of thsat Churci, tian iof
others---I decidedly tiiink there is, at present, no such tendency. But
i think tie 'huurch of England, as it is called, is increasing-and, in
my opinion, froim its intrinsie worti and excellence, iill increase, if
snot made an objcct of jealoiusy and disgust to christians of all other
denominatiois.

'Tise othcs' exception is tiat of P. Vais Kouîghnctt, Esq., M. P.
ile St ates that-.- in lis owi district, (the Eastern,) the tendency to-
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wards the Churci of England is great. Its members arc incrcasing
fast." 1 an disposed to question the accuracy of that gentleman's
statement, both front my own knowledge of that district, and from
the general opinion there entertained, that on this point, lie lias been
mistaken.

Question 9th. " What proportion, in your opinion, do the members
of the Church of England, in this Province, bear to the whole popu-
lation ?

Answer by Elder William Case. " If we consider those only as
ber members, vio receive the Sacranent of the Lord's Supper, in
the Ciurcli of England, the proportion of them to the population of
the Province, is exceedingly small--perhaps about 1 to 243; but, if
we embrace the number composing the congregations of the Churci
of England as her members, they would bear, in ny opinion, the pro-
portion of about 1 to 100 of the whole population of the Province.
Estimating the population at 170,000 souls, the proportion of the
communicants of the Church of England, ta the communicants of
other denominations, is, in my opinion, about I to IS."

In about this latter proportion of 1 to 18, the nutber of ier ad-
ierents is fixed, by taking the average of the amount given by the
others answering the question, soie rating thern as higi as one-sixti,
others as low as one-twenty-fifti of the whole population.

Answer by Charles Fothergill, Esq., M. P. " It ias aivays ap-
peared to me, that the Episcopalians, properly so called, are the least
numerous of christian denominations in the Province."

Answer by Dr. Dunlop Warden of the Canada Company. " So
far as nsy data go, they are not-they are but limited. I would say
from one-tenti to one-cigiti."

Answer by P. Van Kouginett, Esq. M. P. " I cannot tell."
By Join B. Bobinson, Esq., Attorney General. "I do not know,

nor do I think any body else does."
Honourable Thomas Clark. " A smail proportion, periaps oie-

fifteenth to one-twentieti."
Every one well acquainted witi the state of the Protestant popu-

lation of Canada, nust allow that the Presbyterians, if not the nost
ntumerous, is one of the most nunerous of the sects into wihich they
are divided. It is truc, that of the Presbyterians, many are dissen-
ters frot the Church of Scotland; but wien it is considered that the
tenets of both are the sane, and that the only ground of separation,
is a difference of opinion on the subject of patronage, a question that
cati neyer have place in this country, it vill appear to be owing to ca-
sual circumstances, that any such body exists, and that there can be
little doubt that it might easily and naturally be comprehended with-
in the limits of the national Church. On this point, the evidence
given to the Committee of the Hlouse of Assembly, is also decisive.

The 10tih question is-." Wiat denomination of Christians, in this
Province, do you think the msost numtcrous ?"
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''ie vitnesses are here divided hetween the Methodists and Pres-
byterians, the majority inclining to thc former, but uiiiorm ly giving
their answers in favour of the one or the other. Indecd, thrcîe scems
little question that, if left to its unaided resources, this Province
would present the sanie appearance in religious matters, tlat the Uni-
ted States do. Tlere, I believe, the Methodists forim the most nu-
inerous sect, and the Presbyterians rank next-the former acting as
pionecers, and spreading thenselves over all the newvly settled coun-
tries-the latter coming afier thiem, and gradually gaining grounud as
the people becone able to support regular Preachers. This state of'
things naturally takes place, wlere no funds are provided by the State,
for the religious wants of those, whose situation prevents then firomi
naintaining Clergymen of education, from their ow'n unaided resour-

ces. There the Methodists rapidly diffuse thenselves, and though
many of theni are, of' course, devoid of' any pretensions to learning,
and are actuated merely by a sort of blind zeal-yet, unqucstiona-
bly their labours are, on the whole, productive of great gond. They,
hovever, who are best judges of hulian nature, will, I believe, agrec
with nie in tliniking tiat the advantages which norality and religion
would derive firom the state giving moderate support to preachers of'
a higlier order, vlio vould avoid exciting that spirit of fanaticisni and
delusion, which too often subsides into total apathy, would amply re-
pay the expenses attending the measure. Withl this support, I be-
lieve that Presbyterianism would take the lead of' any denomination
of Christians in North Anierica.

I conceive that I liai'e nowr fi'lly proved iny third head of argu-
ment, and have establislhed, tlat the feelings of tle Protestant pop-
ulation of' Canada are as decidedly opposed to the pretensions of the
Englisli Clircli, as they are naturally disposed to yield to tle more
moderate claims of tliat of Scotland; and that to give the reins to some
church politicians and render tle Colony, as tley express it, Englisl,
by forcing over us a church establishment, like tliat of England, were
a policy no less unvise than dangerous. It has already been acted on
to an extent tlat lias alarmed every truc friend of Britain, and of
Canada, and if persevered in, every succeeding year will, I am satis-
fied, serve furtier to denionstrate tlat it is both iipracticable and un-
safe. Coull ive ever suppose its supporters to b ultinately so tlr
successful as to establislh it in Canada as tle dominant religion, I am
persuaded that their triumph wrould be but of short duration.
Let us just carry fiorwaid our views a little till tle periol vhen tle
dreanis of our sanguine projectors are to be realised. Let the Churci
of England thrive and prosper ainong us, lot lier clergy rule over us,
and let theni lie put in possession of such a portion of'the good things of
the Land, as may be consistent vitli lier dignity,and witlh the slarc slie
claiims in ler native England. We slall admit tlat as a body tliey
milit b learned, and respectable; but then, by tlie constitution
o tleir Church and Ile care oifi Govcriînîeiit, they would be indepein,
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pendent ofi the people, and thereihre futli, anid unavoidably showilng,
that the opinion of thcir flock is of little consequence to tiem, and, as
they are men, allowing the besettinig sins of power and ailluence to
have dominion over them.

Would such a body be able to guard against the progress oif dis.
sent? If among the needy and pampered population of England it
lias made alarming progress-if, already, here, we find churchmen com-
plaining, that, " even where Churches are crected, the persons who
give regular attendance are so feiw as generally to discourage the min-
ister, and that his influence is frequently broken or iijured by numbers
of uneducated itinerant Preachers, who, leaving their steady employ..
ment, betake themselves to preaching the Gospel, fron idleness, or
a zeal without knowledge,"# what ivould be the case then ? Assured-
suredly the nuinbeor of these would mightily increase, and they would
be of a higher order ; the increased prosperity of their hearers would
call to the station mien of more talent and edlucation ; their cause
ivoultd prosper-dissent would advance with rapid strides-and wvhat a
scene would the aspect of affairs then present-a clergy supported in
affluence. by the resources, of which Government had put them in pos-
session-a people-disliking their Ministry and withdrawing themselves
from it.-Such a state of niatters could be supportei by nothing but
absolute force.-The population would demand, that the resources of'
the country should be expended for the bonefit of the country, and
not for the support of a clergy, whose labours they neither wanted nor
accepted. Government night think itself pledged to support them;
discontent and murmnuring would arise ; confusion would follow ; the
burden of Episcopacy would be thrown off, even at the risk of casting
off along with it, the allegiance to the Mother Country.-Canada is
not England ; Episcopacy can never be the dominant religion of this
Colony.-To imagine that it will be so, to image forth Bishops and
Deans and Doctors, in due gradation of dozens and iundreds and
thousands,t reposing, in state and security, on the abundant produce
of four or five millions of acres, and on the dutifuil obedience of the
flocks, over, whom they preside, is no doubt a goodly vision to a
churchman's eye-but it is a mere vision.-To attempt to render it a
reality, would assuredly at no distant period produce discontent, com-
motion and separation of interests and affections-perhaps of Govern-
ments.

But it may be urged-you draw a picture of things which we never
contemiplated ; we mcan not ta raise our church ta that heighut of'
prosperity, ihicli she has attained at home-we meai not to say that
lier positive advantages ought ta o licre, what they are in England or
Ireland.‡

* Dr. Strachanc's Sermn ni thm Deicath the latie Lord ihop of . 19
Dr. Strachani estecim two tiuc nd ci ci l u br

t Letter i the I hO cf Queter.
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But let me ask you, wIhy lus limit ier pretensions ? you caînnot
surely nican to say that she lias assuined a rank in those countries
to w'hicli she is not entitled, and which she ouglit not to minaiîîtaîn.-
You are accustomed to hold lier up as a venerated exaniple of al liat
is faultless in discipline, and perfect in doctrine ; and if you have any
regard to consistency, you mnust confess that it would be your w ishi
and endeavour to assimilate her condition in Canada, ta that full per-
faction she lias attaihed in the parent stat e. The only consistent an.
swer you can give is-" We canniot." " We kniiow alas! that we are
unable ta accomplish it."-Tie force of this reply I admit; I ani at
least as well satisfied of its bcing incontrovertible, as you cain be your-
selves. But wrhat I assert is, that, as Fir as is in your pover, y 'ou will
endeavour to compass, what ta you seems an end so desirable.-Your
prejudices blind you to the danger of the attempt ; your personal in-
terests prompt you ta it ; motives which, with your belief, are blanie-
less, even praiseworthy, hurry you on till you vould put ta the haz-
ard the tranquillity of the Colony and the interests of the Parent State.
It is to the wisdon of the British Governient, not to your prudence,
that we must look, for rcshricting you ta that rank, with wvhich the in-
terests of Britain and Canada alike require, tlhat you should be con-
tented.

Having nov I trust shiown, that, even setting riglht and justice alto-
gether aside, and regarding the question as aie of expediency, the
claims of the Church of Scotland ta the support of the British Gov-
ernment, are superior to those of the Church of England, I have
proved what I undertook ta establislh, and I miglt lere conclude.
It has, however, been the unhappy, but natural tendency of the over.
hearing spirit and pretensions of the Church of England, to produce
a prejudice in the minds of many, against ail church establishments,
and to cause many respectable individuals to believe, tlat it were for
the interests of Canada, thit no Cliurchi should receive more protec-
tion than another from the Government of the Country. The near
neighbourhood of the United States-wlich, following up this sys-
tenu, connects not the church establishment with the state, and is yet
wîithout question the most prosperous, and is rapidly rising ta be one
of the most powerful oî the Empires of the civilized world-bas also
much increascd the numbers of those, who lIold these sentiments.
Were this opinion correct, it would at once settle the question,
by establishing the propriety of' Government's withdrawing its support
from bath Churches, a measure which they, who hold it, seen to urge.
As I cannot, horever, acquiesce in this conclusion, you will allow ie
ta state very shortly, the reasons which lead me ta dissent from it.

In ny opinion, several very considerable and substantial advanta-
tages arise froin the Ministers of Religion being connected with the
state, and, in part, supported by it.

Ist. Grcat part of the expense iccessarily attending tlcir IaintcI-
aice iay in thuis wayv be drawn fi- soiurce, which are lcin burdensome
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to society. The Ministers of Religion may bc ranked amnong that
class, to whiclh some political economiusts have given the naime of un-
productive labourers. The labour of the thrmer, the manufiacturcr,
the nechanic, by producing things necessary to mani, or by giving
those already existing more useful forms, creates tic incans of main-
taining otier muanufacturers, ihrmers or mechanics. 'lie labour of
tic preacher of Christianity, thoiugh highly usefil, even vicwed nicre-
ly witli relation to its political advantages, as a mcans of iistructing
the people, has io immediate tendency to create funids, fromi
vlence it may bc maintained. " Lilke the declaniation of the
actor, the harangue ofthe orator, or tie tune of the iiu'sician, lis work
perislies at hic very instant of its production." The maintenance
tiierefore of this class is a tax on the common funds of Uic Society.-
Of these lunds, the revenue arising fi-ont the rent ofland, sceis that,
of whiclh the abstraction of a part, least retards the general prosper-
ity. Witliout recurring to the theoretical reasonings, wiich would
establisli this conclusion, its correctness will be sufficiently shown, by
attending to wliat occurs, wlierc sucli an arrangement lias place. In
Scotland l'or instance, the Clergy arc cliefly paid by the proprietors
of land. The sium, whiicl is thus collected, may, perliais, ie nearly
£150,000. Now ic levying of this sum on them, lias little other
effect than tliat of takinig fromt theni the means of supplying tlieni-
selves, wiith so great a sliare of expensive luxuries. It perliaps redu-
ces to nearly tlat amount the quantity of rare wvines, or of costly
silks, or the nuiber of horses or menial servants, wliclh tlat class af-
lord, and this is the only cvil resulting firomî it. But were this sui
levied on the farmer, iianufacturer and labourer, it vould have the
efeict to reduce the iccuiuilation of capital by the two former, and
lience the general prosperity of the society; and it would tend to
mnake tle latter content himniself with a small slare of comforts or even
necessaries and, by thus sinking 1im in the:scale of social life produce
a result, the evil of whiicli, vill not now a days bc disputed. In Eng-
land again and Ireland, the Clergy arc thienselves, to a great extent,
proprietors of land; but lad the property, tley thuis liold, not becn
set apart to the Churchi, it would have been possessed by the gentry,
there being no reason to suppose that it would have gone to the comn-
mon good of the Society. It would therefore mîerely have supported
a class probably more luxurious and less conciliatory in thseir man-
iers than tlose, wlioni it now maintains. 'le cvil vich arises from
tlc chsurcli establishment of England and Ireland, if any evil does
arise, is not that tley iold property so extended, but tlat they iold it
lor a purpose, to vlici they do not apply it-they msiglit have lield it
by sonie such service as delivering a dozen pepper corns yearly to the
Kiig, and dieu they would iold it as quietly as any of tlc gentry ;
hut as it was granted thîei l'or the service of instructing tie people,
if ticy do not iistruct tiemîî, or if they dlo not give themi thsat sort of
insructioi tley wisli, tlc people look on them as possessingtr riches to
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to wlhicih they are not entitled, as unjustly holding the rewvard o tlie
discharge of' dties, whicli others nust be paid to performi. Iletice
dissention, discontent and commotion arise, evils overbalhmncing the
advantage of the expense of the clerical establishment being in a
great measure (lirayed by the flinds, which are miost casily spared for
the purpose. But it is only to the nisapplication of the principle, that
any objection can be made ; the principle itself is sound ; and hence
the establisliunent, on funds arising fron the reveniue o land, of a
body ofi ien, who would truly per(brin the (u ties of Christian instruc-
tors, woild be a rcal good. Sone may doubt, w iether the Cliurel of'
England is a benefit to England, and others nay regard lier, as of the
greatest evil to Ireland ; but no ome, well acqiainted vith Scotlaid,
will deny that lier Cliurcli lias been prodietive of a great sliairo aO' all
liat is good and lovely in the hand.

2d. An establislied Clurch seeks to preserve its respectability, by
admitting nane to take upon then the Ministry, who have not made
a decent progress in Icarning and science. Hence the gencial ad-
vancement of' science and learniing is promioted, and the interests of
religion and morality do not suiffer at the hands of unslkilled and ii-
judieious defenders.

3d. A body of men, fron education and habit, firiandly to the
prevalence of peace and concord aiong manikind, and pronpted by
interest to avoid all causes of commotion 1and civil controversy, as en-
dangering an order of things, wiich secuires ta tiem coifort and re-
spectability, seems a useful alloy to the violent operation of those
principles, which govern die motions of states, where the chief power
is in the hands of the people ; such a body, like oil thrmv an the
stormy waters, calms the turbulence, and diniiiislies the danger of'
popular commotion.

I do not think, that the United Stats can fhirly b brouglit for-
ward, in opposition, as an instance of good, arising frot a systemi which
throws the care of religion and its Ministers entirely on the people.
Many circunistances, qjuite inconnected with this, have united their
influence, to give to the inliabitants of that extensive country, an un-
equalled degree o' prosperity and powver. Sa for fron the iant of a
religious establishment hiaving proved beneficial, it is, I ama persuad-
cd, a defect in the constitution, and lias checked the diffusion of con-
cord and huppiness. lin this opinion I an joined by soie of the muost
liberal and zealous defiiders of the rights of niaiilniiid.*

The iiiterests oi rlicion and virtue niust suifer, whici the exertions
of thleir defenders aie craiped by the fear of approaching indigence
and distress. The ministers of religion ouglit surcly ta ha praserved
fron all liai-rowing anxieties, concerning temporal affirs, and, thougli
renioved fron the vanities of' the world, to be exempted as nmich as
possible (i-om its cares. In the States they are nicrely tei hired ser-

U
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vants of their Congregations, holding their situations from1 one termi of
years unto another, and consequently, exposed to bc tlrownî loose up-
on the world, whenever their own infirmities, or the caprice of their
hearers may lead to the belief, that they are less fit than fornerly, to
discharge the duties of their office. If we take, in conjunction vith
this, the very limited extent of their incomes (averaging I am assured
less than l150 currency per annum) we shall be disposed to allow
that they can scarcely possess that independence, or hold that rank in
society, vhich would draw men of education into the ministry, or
give full effect to the exhortations they deliver.

Besides, I am led to believe, that the burden of maintaining a w'ell
qualified Clergyman, bas been felt to be so severe, ihien it had to be
borne chiefly by the poorer classes of society, as in many instances to
have kept the people without Pastors, or to have contributed to the
appointment of pastors of less respectable acquirenients than were
to be wished. From these causes, our North American neighbours
have, I believe, a greater sprinkling of fanaticism, and arc somnewhîat
less moral and less religious, than if the ministers of religion had been
connected with the state, and supported by it. They miay shortly feel
other evils arising from this defect in thcir constitution. That rivalry
of interest and feeling, which every day is increasing, bctween the
sections of their extended empire, must be met by a spirit of mutual
forbearance and concession, or must ultinately terminate in the dis-
solution of the conf'ederacy, and the conversion of that fair portion of'
the globe into a scene of commotion and bloodshed. The ministers
of an establisled churcli, forming a bond of connection between the
remotest parts of the most extensive dominions, and prompted no less
by interest than duty, to maintain that connection, to allay the hicats
of civil controversy, and to cherish peace and good will among the
people, iiose devotions they direct, would have becen the natural
guardians of the unity of their Empire.

For thesereasons, I must think, that, in this case, tle*United States
hold forth to us an example, nîot to bc imitated, but avoided ; and it
seems to me, that the only fit answer, that they can make, w'ho mîost
admire the character and maxims of tleir legislators, is not, that in
this case they have acted wisely, but that they acted, as they were
unavoidedly compelled to act. At the time of the separation of lier
North American Colonies from the Mothier Country, all controlling
power being withdrawn, it was impossible for any one of the nuner-
ous rival sects to be raised over all others. It is very diffcrent in
Canada ; this country is in the very act of assuming a fori, and the
people of acquiring a character. That forn and character must, in some
measure at least, be determined, by the influence whiclh Great Brit-
ain exerts, nor does it secn to nie, that that influence can b, in any
way, more poverfully and beneficially exerted, than in the formation of'
those religious establishments, which may be raised up, by its fostering
care. In this case, the circumstances of thie times, and the principles
of justice and sound policy seemi to point out one course.
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Thle two National Churches claim with justice tlc protection of' tie
National Governient: it is the interest of that Governmnt to protect
themi, and there arc at present, at its disposal, funds, in my opinion,
tflly adequate to mcet every expense, to wlliclh this protection nay

expose it.
It seems to nie that the Clergy Reserves, if put under proper man-

ugemînent, would yield a revenue perfectlyadequate to this purpose.-
Mitherto, it is truc, they have been abmost entirely unproductive ; but
I an disposed to ascribe this circunistance to the systemo, vhich has
been adopted in tliir management, having been forned, without due
regard to the circunistances of the country, and the character of the
setlers. Hlithierto these lands have becen oflered ta lease, l'or termis of
only 21 years. Now this period, though sufliciently liberal in Great
Britain, is altogether too short to mecet ic views of the Canadian Set-
tier. Those, who seek toaoccupy wild lands, in this country, have
made many sacrifices, and encountered much distress, cre they could
cven place tlenselves aiong us ; they are prepared to niake still grea-
fer sacrifices, and ta task their endurance yet more severely, but they
bear without repining the hardships and privations, to whichî they
expose tieiiselves, because they regard them as the price they have
to pay for ultimate comfort and independence. Were they to give
np the hopes of* ole day securing these to thoemselves and families,
tiiey iust look on all they have already donc, as tirovn away, and
would lose the chie' incitenent to future exertion. It is evident
thercfore, that lcases of uucultivated ]hnd, for a terni of years of which
mîost, who coie wvith an intention of settling in Canada, have a pros-
peet of' seeing a conclusion, at vliclh time werc they ta accept
thenm, they and their fluil'îiies vould be again thrown-tunprovided lor
on tlc w'orld, arc not very likely ta ba cagerly sougit afte'. Be-
sides this, if' any one takes a lot of' wild land in Canada, witl the in-
lention of' living on it, and draw'iiig his subsistence f'romn its cultiva-
tion, 21 ycars is a period in general too short ta repay him for his ne-
cessary trouble and expense. He iust build a house ta dwiell in, a
barn to secuir his grain, and stables for lis cattle ; his lands nust be
fenced, and perliaps they may require to be drained. These improve-
mients absorb the greater part a the capital, which his yearly labour
accumulates, and, at the period welicn lie is just bcginniiig to reap the
benîefit of' tlem, lie is required to surrender' then ta another. For
these reasons, no man of prudence and perseverance will accept of'
anîy of' tese lots, for the puipose of' settling uipon thei ; and sucl of'
theni as arc Icased, are thercforc held by those, who own adjoiiuig
trmis, and whio, by obtaining a lease,can more conveniently pillage
tiese lots, of' wiiateve' valuabie timber, or ather natural productions
they contain. Ilnstead liovever, Or leases of 21 years, werc these
lands off'ered fo'r ternis of'70, 80, or 100 ycars, I an persuaded that a
ver'ylarge portion of tlemil vould,!in ino long period, be taken up by ao-
tal settiers. There i- a certain c'as of settlers to whoin suîch leases

eould be inlvahlu:1Wei
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There are nany individuals fron Ireland, Scotland, and England,
whose finances are exhausted, ere they reach Canada, and who are
burdened with large and young fàmilies. It is impossible for these
men, inmediately to pursue, vhat has probably been their original
plan, and directly push into the svilderness. Thcy absolutely require
to have previously provided some snall suni for the expense of the
journey, sone necessary tools and utensils, and provisions for thein.
selves and families, until they can reasonably expect to draw sobsis- 1 r
tence froni the land, they corne to occupy. To obtain these indispen-
sables, their only resource, in gencral, is to betake themselves to sone
town or village, or to its neighbourhood, and then, fionm what they
May he able to save froi their Nages, to collect a sum sulficient
for their purpose. Years are thus inevitably consuîmed by the emi-
grant, and very often, erie he has attained his purpose, old age press-
es on hi, or he yields to the temptations to intemrperance, which
new habits and foreign manners expose him to, or lie sets out pren-
aturely, and sinks under the united pressure of severe toil, wvant, and
disease. On the contrary, oere these reserves open to him, on termas
that he would choose to accept, he might proceed there imme-
diately ; his labour thoughx niot so constantly ini demand would be
more liberally paid when required--provisions vould be cheaper, and
every houir not otherwise occupied might be-nemloyed most profitably
on bis owen farm. The possession of' any property for the term, I
speak of is, in arithmetical calculations nearly equivalent to the abso-
lute property ; in the estimation ofthe poor emiigrant, it could not bu
very different ; it wrould provide for hinself and for his childrens chil-
dren, and further than this his care and ambition do îlot commonly
extend.

By the calculations of Dr. Strachan, there are at present, in Up-
pier Canada, 18,000 reserved lots of 200 acres eachi. Of ihiese, nia-
ny are in parts of the country wlhich are well settled, or are immedi-
ately contiguous to thei. Were those leases granted for the periods
I have mentioned, and were proper rmans taken to inform those inter-
ested, of the existence, situation, and capabilities of the vacant lots,
for at present, every thing is ignorance with regard to thieni, I am per-
suaded, that, in a few years, a considerable proportioi of theni iould be
leased. To iake the nost moderate calculation, I shall say, that in five
or six years, 1500 of these lots would be occupied, by tenants pay-
ing an average rent of £5 per lot; this would nal<e a sun of £7,500,
from which I shall deduct £1,500 for the expieltse of management ;
the remainder, £6,000, would, in ry opinion, fbri a revenue, fully
suflicient for all the aid, which a Protestant Clergy, in this Province,
will, probably, for somne time require, or have a righît to expect-and
wIhich, properly applied, would be productive of the niost important
advantages. 'lhe good that iight result fromi it, however, wouhl
entirely depend on the inanner, in whdich i ivter expended, as ihere
cau bu 'n qiuestion that, if misapplied, it would be productive of' more
evil ihan bencfit.
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Two priiciples seut to present thenselves in determining the man-
ner in whiib aniy Clergy should be established, so as to be most use-
ful to tia commîiiiunity. They ought to be so far dependant on the
people, as to stimiîulate themi to render their labours acceptable-
they ouglt to bc so fur independant of theni, as to give them a res-
pectable station, and to add to the authority of tlieir cotnsels. Tie
interests of each congregation, more particularly, require the foèmer
of' these conditions--tl general interests of society, the latter.

These principles, in general correct, are especially so, when appli-
ed to tie Protestant population of' Canada, nor do I think, tlat al-
though a nieasure, whlicli should embrace then, night be sonewhat
diilicult to foriîi, it vould by any nicans be iiîpracticable. It is chief-
ly to show this, tiat I venture to suggest the following scheines.

Each Township in ti Province of Upper-Canada, averages about
66,000 acres, giving thus 660 lots of 100 acres each, the usual size
f tfrnis. It iiay be presumed that two Protestant Clergymen wilf,

for a long time, be sufficient to niet the w'ants of the population of
eacli tovnslip1). I would, therefore, propose to limit di iiuiber' to
that, and, vlienever, in anv township, 100, owners, or upwards, of
lots of 100 acres, or upwvards--acli living on tliir lots, and hiaving
elcared, at least, 15 acres on then-cani fiorward and produced prouf
that a Protestant Clergyman of the Church of England, or of Scot-
land, ias settled among themr, and that they paid hii the sui of'
£125 curreney-then £125 currency, should be given theni fron the
gcneral fud, arising fromt the rent of' Clergy Reserves. This would
:ceure eaci Clergyman an incoie of at least £250 eurrency, or about
f200 sterling--a moderate--and yet, perlhaps, a sufficient revenue,
as ainiiniimluiii, in such a country as Canada. A miinister thus settled,

iglit not to bo subject ta be remnoved, but by the proper authorities,
in the Cliurcl (if whicll he iniglt be a menber. Furtlier, for every
six Clergymen, of cither Church, so established in the Province, I
would propose that one missionary, travelling fromt place to place, as
he iniglit be directed-by tle Bishop, if of the Church of England-
by the Presbytery, or Synod, if of ti Cliurch of Scotland--should
have an allowance of £200 currency, fran the general fund. After

provding for tlese objects, any overplus thiat mighît remain, should he
applied to the purposes of gencral education. There are said to be
about 24.0 townships actually surveyed; these, wvere Clergymen placed
thirougihott them, on this plait, would uîltiimîately require 480 settled
Mliinisters, and 80 Missionaries. 480 Ministers, at £125, w'ould
amîounît to r60,000-80 Missionaries, at £200, would require
£16,000-altogether -' 76,000. The ivliole reserves, in the towii-
shiips, contain pwards of 2,200,000 acres-and lot us suppose iat
tliese, wlien thle population of the Province lias filled up tlc towi'n-
sliips 'ow sirveyel, are rented at only one shilling per acre-this
wvould give a revenue of upwiards of -£110,000, leaving a balance of
niore thaii t'.14,000 for the expeisc of collection, &c., and for tle
puiposes of generial cduication.
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ILk probable, lîoievci', iat lng Cec tliis period Could arrive, lint-
îiy Chianges %vould ake place iii the Province, i! ici' i %tiltl rentier il
iecessary tu inodily any plan ulint miiglit nion' lie thrnîed. 1 liave on-
ly nmade these calculaIions to sliov-anid flir tlîk reasoni, 1 ive mnade

thli >'e'y how-Uîat, as flIr as %we eCa lit piesclit disco>'cr, the Sulieiiit'

1 p>>>lci, suli perl'lectly 1îiactîcable.
J7 vin, thiaï;t llne, soiiîe su cli plani wi> i sec>> le, po5seC iliany Ilil

vailtaves, liîd nat, to bce xliisc>I to tie objectionis or' aîy partil. ILt
lillords a priospect of estali slinig one ori hoL> otr thec Clitorches, on> a fir>>>
anid e"tetiied lmisis, ait event wlîicl, 1 believe, wotild bu ort' te greatest
gl0iI lu baU i C.inaîllt aind Grleat Bitaini. IL t igu Lites the prugre' ou'
bathl, by w1Ilit caiîl >ilii tlis o>' possesses-ot I tu e iol(Is of'tt Ui
peuple. ils lb>' as tlcy liussess tilese, it Iiiust lic e aluîvcd by 1>11,
tliatt Illey,îîîîglî t tu be sîîîpurtcud andt il' tlcy (Io metî pussess t lie>>>,
tIleIIIII t inds (ILICtOi> g"o toa Il lit> 'ose of'thei grclttst ac uîcgt
udhlty. IL Uaiows a grclît pmart or the bildenuforsipuwiilig die Min-

tic sacicty fliat ilt sli>til>l fil I. 1l'y reliîdcing Ille landts iescrvedlý î>liad-
vaiitlge>)Lis ocetipnilcy t0 IiiIIlY settieîs, il: relioves, ii a grel>t i iCI>.

sure, thicChier obijectionî ta thîi>' being ictaiîîctl, iiaîiicy, îlîcii beili
a bair lu iilliroe>ili .

Ai> op>inion>, 1 &ii lîlire, liaIs goiie abrotidl, tileî tiietstI ltutîs IUIvc
beeni aI' I lie gicltest dclii ît; (0o the Cul> iiy, and> hlit t1ley otIglil
to lic solU oirl bY guvci'ililiit. 1 îiist Observe, livei'r, tînat tliutig..,
as5 pîeseîîtly iiiliiLliged, i lley ojpierti Il Il pjuiic of'l C I l lu P i u>c,

tIlic evils aiiisi>îg frot>n thi>, halve beei> colidclIbly cxtiggcrtud lîoiii
Caussi ivlicli I sl>ill sulhe.

It. J Izvijig beci> tIlli possessioni ut' îy al Cliuril, wvlose iclI-

siolis tre very iiptptitai, Uîey have shiIred ini the odiiiiai, %widi wlicili
lier exoarbitanit; clainis arc regaii'di.

2d1. 1'veî'y aine i'eiiiaiLs tie iîcli lcss itipîd pi'og'-ess tduit %vu Iiit>ke,
tlian our- Aiîeiinîîeiglibuis, iii inîproviiig aii cjii'ilig Ille coti>n-
t ry. Tr îulli aînd çantiri %ulîl lenU l tuei Conicluision, duiit this illisi

ai' eîîîeî'îrise, anid t;Iii knuîiedge ai' thle lîest; modae oh' pioceeding,
ivhiicli so liii iiiii'libly lit flic A incrican, f'or cxtitrat iîg everypuibi

g1oudil l>i the 11-laeriis, %wl icI> unaturec lins Sprîeatve uic>1e cuill lleill.
Pitit, hIe vaiiity littii'll ta iai>, tlii-nws, the blaliî of' 11>13 liilliiig i>îî,
1li ils oi q1litiilders, ta tliose oii' ohir-iI lle Caidiaii cîîlti-

valu>' is tIi us îicîilied, Lii accuse I lie gtvciii Iît 3> Ille sole caLis oi
duitt. slioi*t-coiîiiîtil (elwii, lit 1>21>5, a> gretit, sIiI>l otiglit tauc eitri-

lite> t» liiiiiseli f' atil I(tlie tIIettstirc> ut gtiveliiit , tutil lie cal>
îiiiicuivett lu iertl tii I ii6 p>'(j titilicc-tiiL LA, reseîvi> g a I l V i ai.>
ut' Illic ItS iii >uicctcd Iiuoit IIeUCît> Iliz VYC, aiiiI iei ~ lccoe
itti fll 51>10e uto iti'

aI. li i A1 iîtltliai tilese lanids wcuerc îgi ho (lit î1ialt,a:
;Ilclire Iî'e ttC !'"t.';tvîtî>eî 1icl;t IL'i~ UthUiC>> - liii
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'uci reasoniiings are ofr suilIlicient weigLt 10 ieteriiinei politica1ol 0 pinion.
Sone such plan as tiat which I have proposed, woiuld obviatc any

reasonable objections to retaining tici, and 1i shoild bc sorry, there-
fore, to see them alienated, as they formi the oinly funl, fromn which a

permanent provision can he made fr the iMinisters of religioin The
Coloiny wvould not consent to be directly taxed for this purpos -
cause imiaiv would thuis be obliged to pay for ic support of' Ise,
froni whose labours they were not directly benefited. Nor 'It be
supposei, that the Mother Country will bind liersel f always to suip-
port an extensive religious establishment, in a distant Colony. These
lands were set apart for the maintenance of a Protestait CIrgy-Io
measure can be adoptil to divert them fitromi this purpose, but iiiist
be attended withi important elfects to Caiada, and greatly influence
the bortieiis of a coiiiitry, probably destiied to conitain, throigh suc-
cceding genCrations, many millions of intelligent and enligitenied
fircemn. Surely then, beftore being adopted, its coisequeices oigit
t) bu veli weigled-aind all its beariiigs on tlie future, as weil as the
preselt, atteit ively considered.

It is this deep conviction of tie importance of the subject, in eve-
ry part, that nuist plead my excuse for iaving so long trespassed on
your attention.

I have the lionour to subscribe mysel,
Sir, your most obedieit and very humble servant,

dOIN lIAl',.

The arguments I have brouglht forward, iligit lch well illustrated,
and receive a signaol confirmation froim what occurred in the Proviines
of North Aierica, which iwere, last ceiitiry, uider the dominion of
Great Britain. ILt as then the policy of governient to support ic
Church of EIngland, and depress other dlu ioiiiiiiations ; the result is
well knoiwii toi all versed in tie iistory of the period. Througi tie
Idiiiiness of the Rev. Dr. Proudfit, Salei, I have the advantage of
giving à iii the words of tie Rcv. Dr. IcLeod, New York:-

" I may state," writes tiat gentleman, l from recollection, on the
authority of the worthy Dr. Rogers, suipported by the assent of Dr.

- Livingston, to the fet that, for sone years befire the revolutionary
wair, great exciteient existed, on account of' the pover eiployed by
the Episcopal Chuîrci, in this country, in tie suppression of dissenters
-especially the Presbyterians. The friends of tie Clurcli of Eng-
land, were striving to obtaii an Anierican Episcopdt-ani the Pres-
byterians cineavoiired to present such a compiex establishimient-an
association %vas formiled or tle purpose of pubi ishing, from time 10
time, against the clains of the hierarchy, as injurious to the liberties
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of the Colonies. The cloquent Governor Livingston, vas the chief
writer and editor of these articles ; nd the controversy certoirly pre-
pared the minds of many for the stand, aftenanrds taken in the revo-
intion, which established the independence of the United States-
Drs. ]gogers, Laidly, and Mason, w'erc of the association."
S re live in more liberal and more enlightened times. I trust our
po will partake of the spirit of the age, and that not acting in
(pp n to the natural propensities of the people, but on the con-
trary, unding its operations on these, it w'ill raise up a body of mei,
a blessing to those, whose devotions they direct, and a firm bond of
union between Canada and Great ß3titain.

19r The length of Mr. lae's excellent letter, prevents us froni
being able to give, in this number, some notes accompanying it. They
will appear in our next.
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Of the 833 benefices which are in Scotlaii, separating what is al-
lowed for communion-elemaents, thcre is one under 251. sterling; three
above 25/. and not higher than 301.; twelve above 30/. and not higher
than 351.; twenty-five above 35M. and not higlier than 401.; one hun.
dred and six above 4.01. and not Iigher than 4,5l.; one hundred and
tventy-six above 4.51. and lot hgher than 501.; cighty-four aboave
501. and not higher than 551.; one lunidred and nineteen above 551.
and not higher than 601.; ninety-four above 601, and not higher than
651.; one hundired and nineteen above 651. and not higher than 701.;
thirty-eight above 701. and not higher than 751.; twenty-seven above
751. and not higher than 80l.; tventy-tivo above 801. and aot higher
than 851.; seven above 85L. and not ligher than 901.; nine above 901.
and not higher than 95L. ; twelve abovc 951. and not higher than 1001.;
three above 1001. and not higher than 10.5/,; two above 1051. and not
higher than 110/.; cight above 1101. and not higher than 1151.; six-
tcen of 138. 17s. 9d., and 4-6ths; and that the total of these bene-
fices, deducting wvhat is upon the whole alloweil for comunion-ele-
ments, amounts to 502,6611. 15s. 5d. and 10-12ths; ani in these,
are included stipends that are not paid Out of the tithes. And it is
to be observed, that 65 are under the present legal minimum of 00
marks, or 441. Ss. 10d. and 2-Sdls sterling; and one hundred and eigh-
ty-two have no allowance for counaunion-elements.-E/gini Courier,


